
  

 
How God is Transforming Us and Our World

             From the Inside Out

Week 1: Introduction | What is the Heart?

Week 2: What Went Wrong with the Heart
and How Does God Renew It?

Week 3: How is the Heart Transformed?

Week 4: Renewing Our Thoughts

Week 5: Renewing Our Emotions

Week 6: Renewing Our Desires | Summary



We are only scratching the surface...

Romans 12:1-2 
  
DO NOT
(allow yourselves to) be conformed to this world, 

BUT 
(allow yourselves to) be transformed by the renewal 
                 of your mind, 

that by testing you may discern (prove) what is 
the will (desire) of God–
       what is good, pleasing and perfect.





> Hear the Voice of our Father

> See the Glory of Christ

> Follow the Spirit

What are our Thoughts?

ideas
images
information
intellect (the ability to think)

renewing our THOUGHTS: 



Father God desires that our 
Thoughts be shaped by The TRUTH 

which cultivates HOPE.

renewing our Thoughts: 

heartWORK: 
Renewing Our Thoughts

Hear
The Gospel

(Truth)

Turn (from Idols)
   &
Trust Christ

Follow
Christ

HOPE FAITH LOVE

Vision Intention Means



What are our Thoughts?

ideas
images
information
intellect (the ability to think)

renewing our THOUGHTS: 

What are our Emotions?

Feelings
Movements of the Soul
The Barometer of the Heart

renewing our Emotions: 



“Feelings are... good servants. 

But they are disastrous masters.” 
Dallas Willard

renewing our Emotions: 

Father God desires that our Emotions 

be shaped by tasting/experiencing/realizing

His GOODNESS which cultivates 

our TRUST in Him.

renewing our Emotions: 



Psalm 34:8
 “Oh Taste and see that the Lord is good!

How blessed is the man
who takes refuge in Him!”

renewing our Emotions: 



“Beloved, we are God’s Children now...” 

1 John 3:2

renewing our Emotions: 

Psalm 131   
O LORD, my heart is not lifted up;

my eyes are not raised too high;
 I do not occupy myself with things

too great and too marvelous for me. 
But I have calmed and quieted my soul,

like a weaned child with its mother;
like a weaned child is my soul within me.

O Israel, hope in the LORD
from this time forth and forevermore.

renewing our Emotions: 

CONTROL

CONTENTMENT



Romans 8:15-17 
For you did not receive the spirit of slavery 
leading again to fear, but you received the Spirit 
of adoption, by whom we cry, “Abba, Father”... 

renewing our Emotions: 

Romans 8:15-17 
... The Spirit himself bears witness to our spirit 
that we are God’s children. And if children, then 
heirs (namely, heirs of God and also fellow heirs 
with Christ)–if indeed we suffer with him so we 
may also be glorified with him.” 

renewing our Emotions: 



We should be captivated by the reality

that we are Father God’s 

Beloved Children now.

renewing our Emotions: 

In everything we think or do,

there is an Emotional Root

renewing our Emotions: 



We can be moved by 

Good, Godly Emotions

Which build up, encourage...

renewing our Emotions: 

Matthew 9:36 
“When (Jesus) saw the crowds, 

he had compassion for them, 
because they were harassed and helpless, 

like sheep without a shepherd.”

renewing our Emotions: 



Colossians 3:12-13   
Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and 
beloved, compassionate hearts, kindness, 
humility, meekness, and patience, bearing with 
one another and, if one has a complaint against 
another, forgiving each other; as the Lord has 
forgiven you, so you also must forgive.

renewing our Emotions: 

Colossians 3:14-15 
And above all these put on love, which binds 
everything together in perfect harmony. And let 
the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which 
indeed you were called in one body. 
And be thankful.

renewing our Emotions: 



We can be moved by 

Bad, Ungodly Emotions

Which tear down, destroy...

renewing our Emotions: 

Ephesians 4:31-32 
Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and 
clamor and slander be put away from you, 
along with all malice. Be kind to one another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one another, 
as God in Christ forgave you.

renewing our Emotions: 



Hebrews 12:14-15 
Strive for peace with everyone, and for the 
holiness without which no one will see the Lord. 
See to it that no one fails to obtain the grace of 
God; that no “root of bitterness” springs up and 
causes trouble, and by it many become defiled...

renewing our Emotions: 

How Do We Deal with our Emotions?

Step 1: Getting in Touch with Emotions

“I feel: Name the Emotion

about: Name the specific issue/circumstance

because”: Give the reason for the emotion”

renewing our Emotions: 



heartWORK: 
Renewing Our Negative Emotions

Hear
The Gospel

(Truth)

Turn (from Idols)
   &
Trust Christ

Follow
Christ

HOPE FAITH LOVE

Vision Intention Means


